
Dear VR Clerk:

Vital Records Clerk

Vigo County Court House
Jrd & Wabash Room 22

Terre Haute, Ind., 47807

• TE1$ 541 451-5512

MR &: P,ms ALLAN H WHYrOCK

2728 TENffi STREET

LEBANON, OREGON 97S5~1008 DATEsl 18 April, 1997
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Enclosed please find family group sheets for: I

BRAXTON WHITIOCK

b c~800 Va. (somewhere) I
m c1838 Va. probably

d c 1870-1880 possibly in/near Fayettl;)Twp
not in 1880 census

wife I S name ??•

SCOTT \{HITIOCK

b JO Jun 1855 Fayette Twp, Vigo-son of Braxton

m c 1878 probably in/near Fayette . I

d c 19Jx (1855 + 60 yrs= 19Jx) I

I

I

I

• MARY B ??

c1860 Ind

d??

(wife of Scott)

(perhaps in/near Fayette)

Complete the enclosed check, thank you.
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Please add such data as
I

you may find in your records.
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GENERAL SCOTI WHITLOCK

7;:)&. C..
Scott fjhitlock died Narch 6, 1938. He had been a resident of thi; vicinity since

198J; moved to Alliance, Nebraska in 1922. Funeral was held at Turin on Wednesday
P.r.. and the burial Was made in Belvidere Cemetary.

Fifty years ago a young man came to Monona county from South Dakota and secured a

job as a farm hand on the farm of Abel Perry near Arcola. He proved himself a most
worthy helper and in a few years he acquired a place for his home. This man Was

Scott Whitlock who was well known among the older citizens of this vicinity.

Scott Whitlock was an industrious honest man and Was an asset to the community in
which he made his home for so many years. He believed in serving his fellow man

as he himself would be served. Due to this fine trait he made and kept hundreds
of friends.

Since the death_of his beloved wife in 1935 Mr. Whitlock had lived a lonely life.

His health Was not good and at times the way seemed hard for him but he spent a

great deal of his time with his children. In the death of Mr. Whitlock, Monona
county loses another one of its older citizens.

General Scott Whitlock was born near Terre Haute, Indiana June 30, 1855 and died

March 6, 1938 at the Onawa hospital. His father died when he was eight and he

began earning his own way at an early age. He wor~ed in several states and proved

up on a cla.im in Beadle county Dakota. He came to Iowa about 1883 and worked for

Abel Perry near Onawa.

March 1, 1888 he married Sarah Ferry. They farmed near Onawa until 1922 and then

moved to Alliance, Nebraska where he farmed until last fall. He had been making
his home with W. S. Whitlock since last December.

He was preceded in death by his wife who died in 1935 and StellalTurnipseed and
two children who died in infancy. Five sons and 4 daughters remain to cherish his

memory: Mrs. Zada Hauser of Spicer, Mn, Tom of Denver, Colorado, W. S. Whitlock of

Turin, Iowa, Marion of Alliance, Nebraska, Cecil Stone of Bayard, Nebraska, Guy of
Riverton, Wyo., Bertha Siebenaler of Alliance, Nebr., Mark of Mitchell, Nebr.,

Florence Calmer of Minatare, Nebr. and 32 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at the Turin M. E. Church, Wednesday afternoon with

Rev. W. C. Stauffer officiating. Burial was made in the Belvidere cemetery with

Barnard (7) funeral home of Onawa in charge. Casket bearers were Willie Shull,
Oscar Leff, Jim Winegar, Herman Olson, Earl McCniel (7)9 Nark Mu~phy •
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HISTORICAL FACTS CONCERNING ABEL PERRY

He leaves an estate in money and securities of $20,000.

He at one time owned 1,900 acres of land. He came to Monona county from Indiana and
located on the ~ioux.

In the death of Abel ~erry there passed out of our community one of the oldest
pioneers and settlers of Monona County.

Mr. Perry was born in Kentucky, He went from there to Indiana and the first years

of his business life was spent farming on the White Hiver bottoms in that state. It

was a section that raised corn and was sometimes subject to overflow. He seemed to

have sought a similar in western Iowa, when he took up his abode on the Little

~ioux river. He came to this county in 1855 and brought with him little money.

About his first investment was a sow and from that beginning he became the biggest

hog raiser in the neighborhood. During his vigorous manhood he had a very strong

voice that could be heard for miles calling his hogs that ranged at will. He also

became an extensive cattle grower and had all of the wide scope of adjacent bottom

lands for free hay and free pasture.

He was always frugal and industrious and improved well his early opportunities until
he had acquired 1800 or 1900 acres of land free of all debt and also considerable

money and personal property. He prempted and settled upon his old homestead on the
~ioux in the year 1856 and the follOWing year he became married to Nancy Porter.

Thereafter they lived on the farm where they first started upon a happy and prosper

ous life and reared a large family.

Xrs Ferry passed away about 12 years ago and after that Mr. Perry divided up ~ost of

his land and gave most of it to his children who now survive him. They are Oliver,
George, Frank, John and Abel Perry, Jr. and Mrs. ~arah Whitlock, Mrs. Effie Kreger,
and ~~rs. Nellie IvjcClain.

During the first days of his residence on the Sioux the old town of Ashton, which was

the county seat, was his trading post. It is remembered he was compelled to go from
his home across the bottom in a boat on account of the high water and made the trip

to get a sack of flour.

He always led an upright life ann honorable life and was highly esteemed by his

friends and neighbors. He left an estate of about 20,000.00 in money and securities.

About 2 years ago his mind became so rreakened that he became unable to manage his
business and C. E. Underhill (?) has been acting guardian until his death.

Xr. Perry embodied the thrift, industry and integrity characteristic of t~early

pioneers and did his full share in the developing and improving this part of the
country. His life and work is a part of the early history of Monona county and
he will be remembered with esteem and honor.


